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I
ht| feet immediately and swinging fo 

ftfli man, landing a stiff right hook and 
bringing Case to his knees, he staying 
there until the Count of nine This blow 
was the .only strong llad Malloy 

able to land during the fight, 
again, catching Case with a left : then 

I some very pretty work followed by both - 
. men, each getting away from the leads' 
of/ the other by very clever ducking.
At the end of the round the house ap-

The Former Wins in the Glove p|au<'e<,'1° a n,an both men inking as Disposed of Many Important
fresh as when they entered the itng.

In the second round Case again took I MstttCrS at ItS Meeting
the initiative, landing his left, which I Vesterdev Afternoon
was returned .by Malloy, Ca»e ducking j 1 CSlCrtiay AliemOOfl.

and hi* opponent's arm singing as it 
flashed over Case. Both men carnet-to- 

tgefher in clinches and time was called.
1 A Mr. Barber then announced he would 
1 make a match with the winner.
] At the opening of the third round 
] Case started to rush. Malloy, landing 
‘ straight arm blows in the face, and

QprFIVED BY WIRE. Ithe <Pri,,g of 1898. He was supposed
--------- ! to represent considerable capital,'«but

was never heard of as making any con- 
* siderahle investments. Later lie went 
outside ând was written up in several 
newspapers as beiug of unsound mind. 
His subsequent history up to the time 
of Ills latest operations in. Seattle is un
known. )'

YUKONCASE VS. 
MALLOY$10,000
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Merchant Drops Dead.
Skagway, March BO. - -Henry Clay i 

Parker, senior member of the firm of

Perpetrated Upon Dr. J. Eugene •*.**-- —r e mission dealers, with large business at
Jordflfl ofThe City this place ami ill Seattle, dropped dead

Of Seattle. here yesterday morning of heart failure.
The Skagway chamber of commerce, of, 

I which he was an active member, held a 

, special meeting last night at which 

suitable action regarding his death was 

taken. Deceased was a member ot the 

Odd Fellows and Arctic Brotherhood. 

The latte?- will have charge of the 

In A steamer to Run Between Se- funeral on Sunday, the members, num-
hering from 400 to fiOO, aÏD wearing the 

robes of the order.

under-
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Contest At the Orpheum 

Last Night.
lurveji, 
ipertlei 
ootn 1,

'

8.
fV- 'ere and

harper I

I Bill PROVIDING FOR I CENSUS.ir Bank

EI JORDAN WAS 10 CEI All INTEREST
Appropriation for Catholic Schwl 

Is Recommended.
The Winner Showed Himself the "’th a left '«wiug knocking Mattoy to

the boards. Madtoy regained his feet 
ttnemdiatel-y, Case following him and 
landing both right and left’on the jaw. 
MaHoÿ' T.rndeil in return with a left 

1 swing, Case following with three heavy

yeliov 
rt H'gl 
ow up.
1 below

-pa. -1
Best Man at All Times.

attle and Nome.dm
TAXATION BILL DEFERRED.A HOT OO WHILE IT LASTED, hdl arm blows; at! landing( Henr> Clay Parker came from Colo- 

~—“radtr to "Skagway ju the springofJ98,
HENRY C. PARKER IS DEAD, where he established a heavy business.

■ direct on Malloy's face , and ’ bringing______ ______ ______ . ■ , . ;—
. the blood which commenced to flow ——;------- ------
.freely from Malloy’s nose and mouth --......
Another heavy-left followed and time Consideration (liven to Hospitals and

Fire Department —Letter From 
Committee Is Answered. _

luff
He was at one itne mayor of Leadville, 
and for many years was prominent in It Was on the Square and Everybody i 
the councils of Colorado^'Democracy.

if at the 
ri nation, 
o crowd, 
■sts our»/ 
iger and

i was called as both men were sparring 
; for an ripen ingT A rTh i s stage of -the 
game it was evident , that Malloy w#s 

j out of the game and getting weait. j

Last night at the Orpheum Dick Case A*ain in ,he f,mrlh' Case sUrtH in The Vnk.m counctl held at, important 
, „ „„ , ,. , .... : with, rights. and' left-on Malloy's face. 1 meeting' at I o’clock yesterday after-

and Pat Malloy gave a splendid exhibi- ; fol|owe<, tiy a rigbt swing which land- !

March BO:—Another big lion of the modern encounter, both ; e(| then a terrific straight arm left The minutes of tlie last meeting were
March BO.V-Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, who meat expedition arrived from Seattle en men stripping clean and confident, and j which struck Malloy with fearful force, read ami approved.
has been prominent in political circles route to Dawson.- The outfit Comprises the pictures of vigorous manhood Rearing hi. glove the noise of its A coiiinmiiicati.m was prese.ded f.om

. Case was the smaller man ot the two I breaking being plainly heard by all the superintendent of the N. W. M. 1 .
in this.city during the part four years. 40 head of cattle owned by T. M. Jones ^ U|e tj|)g wejf{hlAg 1:17, j oir the stage, many think ing Malloy's asking what sbouM be done with two

has been swindled ont of §10,000 bv and 80ft head of sheep owned *ly Chris yiaj|<j vvsAeight

Wai Pleased With the Enter-
Two More Big Shipments ot Meat Are He served as a member of Skagway’s

; school board last year. He was about 
48 years of age ; lie leaves 6 wife but no 
children, —ED. ) — ■

tain ment Accorded.

Coming in to Dawson 

Over the Ice.1 Co.
fleat for Dawson. noon.

via Skagway, ft Skagway,TICE Seattle, March 25,

m The nose was broken. He started for Case, cases of liquor which had been confis-
chosen but, being dazed and slow could not cated. Resolved that one case be sent

to the Good Samaritan hospital and the

was 145.
Ur. E. F. Adams, formerly of Dawson. Barch. They snipped their horses and well known Jim Donaldson was 
Adams iepresented himself to Jordan as 1 feed to Bennett today and will at once" referee for the occasion and lie an- I reach his man, Case ducking prettily.

Other to St. Mart ’» hospital.
A coiniiHiniciltiOn «.is received from 

the officer commanding the N W. M.
P., recommending the registration of 
dogs. Referred to the municipal com
mittee. -

A communication was received from 
the comptroler accompanied by an ac
count ot 131.85 for law "hooka. Re- ./* 
ferred to the finance committee.

A communication was received from 
the secretary of the citizens’ committee 
asking what information was in posses
sion of the commissioner in regard to 
the granting of a petition respecting 
representation to the local council. The 
clerk was instructed to inform the citi- 
zeiia’ committee that the only informa
tion the coimc'l liaa to give is that the 
officer commanding the N, W. M. P, 
haa received instructions from, the min-, 
ister to proceed to take the census of 
the territory immediately.

The tolluwing re|iort was then present
ed from the special cofnmiitee appoint
ed to examiné the school established by
Fa'her Gendreau : _—gffg *■—-------
To the «commissioner in council of the

t,—’ the president of the Nome Mining & start a squad of mtn over the lakes and

Trading "Com pauy . Tte stated that he - ftversto dtst ribute f eed atongthcrmvte.......

had purchased a steamer for §30,000, hut Jones and Baich do not expect to start 

lacked §10,000- of having sufficient their droves of live stock from Skag- 

moneyi„ to complete the deal. He sue- way until April 8th. 

ceedèd in interesting Jordan in the mat- '

1HF VjV"
«-JÛ Ki

wIT-Captain Scarth Returns.
ter and imlucedd,-the latter to put ppJ CapUin William Scarth, inspector of 

-$10,000 for a third interest in the N w. M p. for the Yukon districts
»

119» .fti' ft'
steamer, guaranteeing that the first trip j bos returned from an official trip 01
would net §125,000: Adams has disap- ^ months’ duration up

While absent lie inspected all the posts 
up as far as Five F ngers, and generaI- 

(The Dr. Adams spoken of in' the ! ly regulated what he saw amiss along 
above d-ispateh came into Dawson in j the route and at roadhouses and camps.

s He sat as .police .magistrate during a 
2 ' rather lengthy court term, at Selkirk.
^ J He is pleased* to get. back to Dawson.

4 O’Brieii fit Dawson Jail.

j liscorted by a Strong police guard, 
O'Brien, the man who was arrested at 
Tagish early in Jainjary on suspicion of 

^ ; being implicated, in the supposed mur- 
^ i der of Clay soil, Relfe and Olsen, and 
-^wlio lias since been brought to Selkirk 
j* and tried and convicted on the charge ! 

t ’ ot robbing a scow, arrived in, Dawson 
^ today and was at once given a cell in 

As the commitment i

I
***** the river. VB

Ipi fv lypeared and Jordan is short the £10,000. NfvVTd/t'i1'! -Mll* 4
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Has received /Its beau- 

0 • titul Calendars for 1900

and cordially invite the 
^ people of Dawson and

vicinity to call and select 

. one for their homes.

wm*
Ton%* ! ,\ l • Yukon territory :

Your, comm it tec appointed to examine 
the school established.. hjr .Valher Gen
dreau of the Komau Catholic church, 
bega to report for* your toformat hm :
' That they have complied with your 
direction* and found a commudloue, 
well-ventilated, well-kept schoolbouae.

That from queetiowe put to Father 
Gendreau and an inspection of the at- -x 
tendance roll It wa* ascertained that the ' 

for the winter

4 €o» >4*
■ *' V/ft, the territorial jail. ...—.-—^....... —.-,

* 0 papers were not seen hv the reporter, it1 
* was net learned on what lines he is 

hëïîr whether for a time sentence or for j 
appearance before the higher court. He 
has not yet been arraigned on the o'.lier 

rand more serious charge.

“4/7*-; X ,-uV’
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Tine Groceriesi* i5The Only *

' CVia»*bin-
* ^1'.. V.Captain Thorburn Dead.

0 Gapt.'William Thorburn died at 1 
0 i o’clock this afternoon in St. Mary's
* \ hospital. During last night and this
* I morning, his condition gradually
* changed for the worse, nniil diaaolutioil . , ,\ ] occurred. At no time sin^he wound the^age the condition. ( The fifth-wn. a repet, ion of the onrth,
* was inflicted has there been much go was to be 10 Case landing Continually am! evident ,ê . . • , .......... rounds for tioints, a clean break away determined to end the go, getting ini chance for his recovery, and this morn-. . * , ■ . ‘7Î- 7 " . , , . .
* . ... , . , , . . . , and the pivot blow barred. ’ ' Continu- heavy rights, with alternate left., and. " > ing all hope was abandoned by the at- 1 ,uf mg he satil,. ; I belreve these men have trvmg to finish with0 j tending physicians.

* Our Stock Is Still Complete * PfTT Motley '

• t.T montnly attendance 
month* average»! xlrout 80 per d,em ;

! that, at the present time. It average*
I about aw to Hk- ,

That the liooka exhibited at text 
books of the school cunelated of many 
varieties and claaeca, some i>eculiar to 
Romans Catholic separate school*, some~- 
to Canadian public schools and some- 
to American, schools, 
you 1 committee feels that the principals 
of this school are in no way responsible, 
as they simply had to use what they 
could get, and that as far a* wa* sppar- 

( Continued on I’age 4. )
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LAST NIGHT'S CONTESTANTS...Steam Tittings..

A full line has been
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

*
* an upper-cut; Mal-

come. here in good faith and there is to Ivy not getting ro a blow. Case landed 
* Sweet Charity In “Cork.’'’ he no hippodrome. Some yieople were in' all. In this round, ten time*.
> On April 20 will be presented to the ]eary about this go, but it will tie de- In the sixth and final round. Case
0 ; charitably inclined public of Dawson ah cided on its merits. The poUce should rushed the fighting, landing three lefts 

0 0 up-to-date minstrel entertainment; arrest the take fighters who put up hip- in succession, Malloy helpless to defend
*******ttfftfff*ftftf****0 given by Dawson’s fairest and shapliesi podromes and get people's money. I himself ; then a heavy right, followed ~

! daughters, for the benefit. of the Gopd think we will have a good go tonight. ”
Curly Monroe was then Appointed

l . The entertainment is under the able ocffiial time keeper, with Walter Lyons wiUbifr/y»»»»' 
management of Mrs. Dr. Mosher, who tor Malloy and Tidbald for Case. Ed- 

C i has interested the best talent in the city, die O'B. ien acted m Case’s corner as j $ IzOf d >PCCI4I, DUT Û |\CRUIflr-
aod neither time nor money wîlî -tç, second ftprl Sam Moore for Malloy,
spared to make it the success her friends ! Malloy entered the ring first,

soon following, who, as he entered 
crosseddiie ring wept to Malloy’s corner

* lTtiat for this

'"l 15 Bar Glassware
* I * A Choice Selection

B.C. $
(

# . * (Continued on page 4. )*-J Samaritan hospital.
* i*%
* ♦■ * . 1 %

five Cans milk for One Dollarwith Case

bespeak.arctic sawmill Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 and shook hands cordially with his op- j £

Removed to Mouth ot Hunker Creek, hours preceding 9 o'clock this morning , ponent for the night. i *
on Klondike River. was fil degrees above zero. Time was called at 1 :40, with the $

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber The minimum temperature during the house packed to the door.
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on same 'period of time was 11.5 degrees .Case took the initiative from the start, ^

"'S'sr ■ fr-. ■—1 oemw »»««»». f.j*wsmtwwni«wwr'
.....J. W BOYLE site-Nugget o°ffice°r'S* e; »P p2$> followed Bat slipped and fell, regaining i

01 DM Htflbttl m*r- !
111 ssd tiursskt*
*1 sack...Pearl” BrandH Ceitlersi* 

Parr Teed Caw 
Fred srl.
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